
Eugene Business 
College

Stenographic Course 
Bookkeeping Course 

Complete Business Course

Summer School
June, July and August

Our catalog and full particu
lars about our courses sent free 
on receipt of a phone call or a 
letter from vou

I New Students Enroll Every 
Monday

Eugene Business College
A. E Huberts, President 

Eugene Oregon

OREGON NEWS NOTES c h u r c h  n e w s  

OF GENERAL INTEREST Cimatimi Church— the ‘ ' hutueliko *

SO C IETY

OR IE N T A L  Superstition?— 
Perhaps so— but at least an 

interesting relic of Asiatic Antiq
uity. Alleged by the Chinese to 
be almost uncanny in its power 
to bring to the wearer, GOOD 
LU C K  — Health. Happiness, 
Prosperity, and Long Life.
Thi# odd looking ring excites great In
terest w hen observed on your finger. 
An unusual gut. D rop  in to  ou r mtorm 
t o d a y  and ask to see th is  odd 
C H I N E S E  G O O D  L U C K  R IN G .

50
Dt

rmuac snvu

ALSO IK I4A COLD

NONE G ENU INE  W ITH O U T THE 5

Aug. H e i n r i c h
on the W est side

The wantads make very interesting 
reading.________  i f

H

P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S

DR A  W  K IM E
Specialist in Obstetnes 

Will care for confinements at his 
home if desired. Special nurse if  re 
quired. Phones: office, .14; res. 12tiJ

H W TITUS. D M D
Dentistry 

Modern eauipment. firs t Natioual 
bank building. Hours, y to 12 and 
1 to 6. Evening.- and Sunday» bv 
appointment. O fijee phone. 10; r. 
ideuce phone, 158 V

DR W  E LEBOW
Dentist

Office F ifth  and Main. Hours, 8:30 
to 12 and 1 to 5:3b. Evening- mid 
-undays by appointment. Phone» 
office 35, residence 133-L.

D R C. E FROST
Office in Lawson huilnni;

Phone 47
ottage Grove Oregon

GAVEN O DYOTT, M D
Physician and Surgeon 

X ray work in all its branches. Eve 
mugs by appointment 

634 Main Cottage Grove, Oregon

J. E YOUNG
Attorney at Law

Office rear o f First National bank 
Cottage Grove, Oregon

H. J SH IN N
Attorney at Law and 

Notary Public
j Practices in all courts. Twenty five 

years o f experience 
] Bader Bldg. Cottage Grove, Ore

A L T A  K IN G
Attorney at Law

Collections, Probate, Notary Public 
774 Willamette tit., Eugene, Ore.

J. 8 M ED LEY
Attorney at Law

Eugene Loan ft Savings Bunk Bldg 
Eugene, Oregon

DR W M H AM ILTO N
Chiropractic

Chrome cases a specialty. Office 
over Darby hardware. Residence at 
212 South Pacific Highway,

MRS F J AL8TO TT
Suggestive Therapeutics 

Why keep your gainst Both chronic 
and acute ailments treated 

Phone 18b L  Cottage Grove, Ore.

J. T . SPRAY
Beal Estate, Insurance and 

Collections
O ffice in First National bank build 

ing; Sixth street entrance

HERBERT W LOMBARD
Attorney at I i *

First National ttaMi Building 
Cottage Grove, Ore. Phone 1*4

DR ROY SM ITH
Veterinarian 

Phones 1114 and 015 
146 Park Street, Eugene, Oregon

Principal Events of the Week 
Briefly Sketched for Infor

mation of Our Readers.

Salem has abandoned its plan to 
I celebrate the Fourth of July.

The Masouic fraternity at Coqullle 
[ has completed plans for the erection 
of a fine temple

George Perry. Harrisburg, city mar- 
! shal and uight watchman, dropped 
I dead last Wednesday night.

J. C. Harris, known as the oldest 
resideut of Douglas county, celebrated 
his !*4fth birthday in Roseburg.

Miss Donna Mack, who has taught 
In the Kiddle high school two yeurs. 
has been elected to teach at Klamath 
Falls.

The dairying industry In Tillamook
county has grown in 13 years from an 
annual production of $400.004) to over
$2.000.006.

Seth L. Roberts of Portland has 
beet, reappointed by Governor Olcott 
us a member of the state board of ac
countancy.

Twenty-five hundred acres are 
planted In potatoes in Deschutes coun
ty this year, eclipsing the previous 
record by 500 acres.

Fire losses In Oregon during May 
outside of the city of Portland aggre
gated $192.085. according to a report 
of the state fire marshal

Tbe organization of a woman's auxi
liary to the American Legion post of 
La Grande met with much success.

! 72 charter members being in the or
ganization.

Grants Pass celebrated the open
ing of the Josephine Caves highway 
with appropriate exercises at the 
caves Monday A feature of the day 
was a barbecue

Two hundred million feet of yellow 
fir bordering South Coos river was 
sold by Duncan ft Brower of Duluth 
to Adelsperger ft Conrad of Marsh 
field. The tract comprises 330b acres 

Norman C. Nielson, a driver for the 
Standard Oil company in Salem, was 
crushed to death on the Hopwell road 
when hts truck ran off a small bridge 
and droppeii into a ravine Nielson 
was 28 years old and married

The Harding fruit ranch, in the 
Winston district abour five miles 
south of Roseburg. was sold to Harry 
Winston, one of the leading fruit and 
broccoli growers in the state. The 
loo-acre tract brought $70,000.

Confiscation of narcotics valued at 
some $10b.000 was effected when fed
eral officers visited the Japanese 
steamer Welwui Maru at Astoria, ac
cording to Dr. J A Linville, federal 
prohibition officer for Oregon.

The new schoolhouse at Mitchell, 
Or., rapidly Is taking form This 
building will cost in the neighborhood 
of $30,04)0 and when completed will 
house the Mitchell public schools and 
the union high school at that place.

Carnivals and traveling shows that 
have been granted permission to ap 
pear in various parts of the city will 
he barred from Portland after Jauu 
ary 1. 1913. according to an edict of 
the city council

D E Hunter and other local stock 
holders have purchased the Interest 
of Carleton B Swift of Portland in 
the Central Oregon hank o f Prineville 
and control of the institution has been 
transferred from Portland to Bend.

The state highway commission is 
granted authority, in an order of the 
public service commission to construct 
and undergrade highway crossing be
neath the tracks of the Southern Pa 
cifir company within the limits of 
Oregon City

Fire of undetermined origin threat 
ened an entire block in the business 
district of Marshfield, did $5u,00b dan. 
age and was only extinguished after 
the North Bend fire department had 
responded to a call for aid About 
half the loss is covered by insurance 

Filial action on the Malheur bird 
reserve controversy, so far as the com 
mlttee representing the state and fed 
era! government Is concerned, will 
probably be taken at a meeting of 
the committee In Portland In July 
according to Peroy A. Cupper, state 
engineer

Indictments on charges of criminal 
syndicalism were returned by the 
grand jury at Klamath Falls against 
Lome Davis, Leonard Bolton. Adolph 
Vangneas and kforrls Daly, alleged I 
W  W , arrested here recently with 
a large quantity of I. W. W. literature 
In their possession

The United Spanish W ar veterans 
bolding their annual state craven 
lion in Pendleton passed a resolution 
which asks that bona fide residents of 
Oregon who are Spanish American wat 
veterans be granted the same rights 
extended World War veterans in se 
curing loans from the state Another 
resolution asks that in civil service 
examinations a war veteran who if 
• ompetsnt and physically able be ex 
empted from the 50-year age limit 
Other resolutions ask that veteran! 
and widows have property tax exemp 
turn to the extant of flUMt

Leonard-Fullerton
, ,  „  „  , _ . . ,  . Miss Grace Fullerton, daughter of

- hurcji J. t .  Carbon, minister- B.bl. Mr ullj  Ur,  0  H Fullerton. bscauic 
school at »:45, classes for all ages; th. bride of Knv V Leonard at a pretty 
jiiuior congregation at U ;  intermediate i,ouu. „eddiug Tuesday evening at 8 
and senior i .  1. ât̂  o ’clock at the home of the bride's

i pari»uts. About forty relatives and
Christmu Keienee church, corner o f clone friends of the young couple wit 

Jeftonou avenue uud Secoud street uessed the ceremony, which w h s  per 
Sunday services at 11 a. w Wedues formed bv Rev. Simpson Hamrick, pan 
.lay service« at 7:30 p. m. t f tor o f the Methodist church.

Deep pink and white roses ami terns 
Seventh Day Adventist Church, west w ere  used in the decorations and the 

Main street. Services every Saturday ceremony was performed under an mi 
Sabbath school. 10 u. m , church ser pro vised arbor o f the roses and ferns.
* ice, 11 a. m. Prayer meeting Wedncs Mrs. Bessie Sutcliffe played the wed 
day, 7:30 p. m. IVrsous desiring infer ding march and Mrs. Leon Desl.arzes 
inatiou call 161 J. ; sung “ Flower o f the W orld.*’

# * The bride wore an attractive dress
Baptist Church Services will be o f white satin and georgette and cur 

held regularly in the Baptist church - ried a bouquet of deep pink roses and 
every Lord ’s day. Suudav school 10 \ ferns.
a. in , morning service 11 a. m., eve Both Mr. and Mrs. Leonard arc well 
uiug service S p iu., prayer meeting known here, the former being em 
every Thursday evening at 8 o ’clock, i ployed in the First National bank and

the latter huvtug been employed as 
Card o f Tliauks bookkeeper for Umphrey A Mackin.

We take thi means o f expressing Mr. uud Mrs. Leonard left Wednes 
our sineerest appreciation of the many day morning by motor for Portland 
kindness,^ shown by our many friends j and Newport to spend about ten days, 
in our recent bcr.avement. The floral They are making plans for a new
tributes were particularly appreciated house, construction o f which probably
and the kiiulue - of the Bcbckahs, the " i l l  start soon after their return 
Circle and the 1. O. O. F. and Masonic Guests present were Mr and M r
lodges will not be soon forgotten. Charles Beidler, Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Smith, Mr. and Mrs. George Matthew . 
Mr. and Mrs. Morville Vcatch, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Breedlove, Mr. and Mrs.
James Short. Mr. and Mrs. C. K. l Tm I 

p l. KTSTBOI l). phrey, Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Mackin.
Rev and Mrs Simpoon Hamrick, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. I. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. J. Leonard, Lillian, Clyde. Brighton j 
and Ralph Leonard. Ralph Fullerton, I 
Mrs. Bessie Sutcliffe, Mrs. leon Dcs j 
lftArzes, Mrs. Orpah Benson, Mrs. Do$u 
Hazleton. Mr. and Mrs. Worth Harvey, 
Miss Eunice VanDenburg, Miss Ruth 
Robison, Mi lm Jone . M i Thohn I 

Robert and John Cairn and Fred Breedlove, Miss Helen Breedlove. Miss» 
Word, who motored up from California | Neita Hazleton, Miss Hazel Hazleton.
I 'St week and visited at the home *•!' Mis \ era Evans, Miss Muddle Heidlci
’ he Cam, bov> grandparent . Mr. and m „| (). E Woodson.

1 . . .  
t,.r ,h. ,r h<>ni< :.t S:..i Lui- Obiqm. Th(. inR thl. M y  (i clbl>

r  . n c Oft man earn, down from B Tuesdnv at the home o f Mrs. O I
m v am reports to  • is j Nichols was also the occasion for the

'elehrntion of the seventeenth wed 
tiling anniversary of Mr. ami Mrs.
| Nichols, and members o f the club re 
, membered their hostess with a g ift.J  The next meeting o f the club, which 
will be the last until full, will be ill

J E MeKIBBEN.
H D W HITLOCK 

YND F A M ILY .
\N O. ASHER.
L E. S TR ol 1).

Mrs Groat Succumbs to Paralysis.
Mrs. J. J. Groat, o f London, died 

Wednesday uight following a stroke 
o f paralysis. Mrs Groat had been ii 
the city Monday. She was 50 year' of 
age Funeral arrangements have nn 
yet been completed.

m e  G o o d  N E W S !
“ I

Here is a message of amplified values that 
you will need no radio set to get; nor will 
the atmospheric conditions interfere, for 
these timely needs are here for your posses
sion at most reasonable low prices, rain or 
shine. »*

SUMMER
UNDERWEAR

Cut for comfort, ma 
lel'iuled for coi»lncss 
amt tlcaifincti for 
frccttoni ami note 
I lie low price«.
Short sleeve unions, 
plain lisle thread.
each ..........  75c
Athletic at vie unions
• iil'ii $100

COOL WEAR  
SHIRTS

Made of silk fibre 
ami cotton fabrics. 
Styled in fabrics that 
will |ih'HS<' thi- most 
particular. I >uplieate 
values have just 
recently sold at $4.50 
to $h(lii each. Your 
cimici' :>ny shirt now 
at $3.50

ATTRACTIVE STRAW  
HATS FOR WARM  

DAYS
Hloekeil on crisp clean 
lines und of straw that 
will wear. Why pay a 
fancy priei' when this is 
all we ask
Sailors al $1.50
(ieuuine panama $3.95

hernia 
trict flour «hint:

Not so very lung ago an Illinois man 
won hi- sweetheart by shooting her. 
While the plan should not be generally 
recommend* d. it i better than rubbing 
the girl of her senses— the usuul pro 
cedure.

WHAT AGITATES MR. SMITH
Business Man's Stenographers Never  

Divulged His Affairs,  But His 
Wife Was Publicity Bureau.

Mr. Smith’s tirst stenographer was 
Josephine. She wore thick glasses, 
•la "u s  lull and angular, she was ut 
least forty, she had tt wart on the 
buck o f her neck; but she t«*>k her 
work seriously, and though she knew 
all about Mr. Smith’s business, she 
felt herself a sort of copartner with 
him and never toid unything she 
knew.

The next stenographer was Marie.
She painted, powdered, manicured 
and massaged She wore the latest 
fashions- Tin* telephone was busy 
oftenest with her (»ors'HiHl «a lls; she 
danced most of the night, hut was 
fresh for work the next day. She 
never told the secrets of the busi
ness. for they meant nothing to her.

Mary Margaret came next. She was 
an orphan ; she wore sensible and in
expensive clothes, and she worked for 
her bread and butter. Work bored 
her. and so did Mr. Smith, hut she 
never told what she knew about the 
business because eight hours u day 
was all sho Intended to allow her 
duties at the office to enter Into her 
mind

Grace Alice followed. She was fa ir
ly rapid, accurate and neat, hut her 
strongest |Hiint was sympathy. She 
believed thoroughly In Mr Smith and 
his business and liel|*'i] with her 
ready Intuitions, hut when she left 
the Office she transferred her sympathy 
to someone else, and never thought 
of her work. It mattered nothing to 
her with whom she sympathized, just 
*««» she had someone.

Kuhjr Anna came next Sl»e 
managed to get by with her work, hut 
•he never really understood what It 
was all about and she never risked 
talking to outsiders about things she 
did not understand

What puzzles Mr Smith Is that 
never a stenographer told a secret 
about him or his business, and every
thing his wife knew about him and Ills 
work, all tier relatives, friends Hiid 
neighbors knew also.— Katherine Nog 
ley In Judge.

Dire Threat.
Bartholomew had been v e r y  naugh

ty, and at last In despair Ids mother 
shut him up In a large cupboard, 
wherein were stored all sorts o f urti 
des. He Immediately began to bellow 
and stamp and m a k e  H ferriti# mdse

July with Mrs. George Porctor.
♦  <5*>

Miss Leon tine Morelock was busies 
to a group o f girl friends Wednesday 
night at a supper at the Bon Ton and 

! a slumber party at her horn**. Pieced 
j mg tin* supper the girls. Doris Holder 
man, Audrex Murphy. Pearl and Crys 
ral Robinson and Frances Hamloth, en
joyed a hike around th** loop.

<£> <* • <*»' ■
The Presbyterian Indies’ aid society 

wa entertained Wednesday afternoon 
by Mrs. D. H Hemenwuy. A fter tie- 
business meeting th** company o f 25 

1 women wen* entertained with a vie 
• rola concert and dainty refreshments 
wer»* served. Th»* society adjourned t<»

! meet again in September.
<• ■•> <$,

Tin* Constellation club held their an 
anal picnic last night at the Hasting'

I camp grountl up Mosbv creek 
• • •

Tb»* LaComus club will be outer 
j tained next Tuesday at th»* home of 
Mrs. H. A. Miller.

♦  ♦  ♦
A dancing party was h«*!d upon the 

«•vening o f June l* in American Legion 
hall in honor of th»* wedding anniver 
saries of Mr. and Mrs. George Currin 
and Mr. and Mrs. Chet Churchill and 
th«* birthduy anniversaries of Mrs. 
Currin and Mrs. Churchill. Mention o f 
this party was made last week but it 
was stated hi error that th«* party was 
given by th«* R»*b«*kah lodge.

• • •
M lss Mae E. Benin*tt und Herb<*rt 

\\ Whitlock, both o f Cottage Grove, 
were married Friday at th»* court hous« 
in Eugene, Judge C. P. Barnard off* 
dating. The bride i a daughter ol 
Mr. and Mrs. ,!. H Bennett. Mr. Whit 
lock is a son o f H«*nry Whitlock, and 
i. associated in busm« with H. L. 
Godard, contractor and builder. Th«*

I young couple w ill make their home in 
apartments over the bank of Cottage 

| Grove.
<$> <•- <•£>

Mrs. H. E. M» Kinney celebrated her 
eigliti«*th birthday anniversary Hun day 
wuli a dinner at h«*r horn« on north 
Eighth street. Those present be 
sides Mrs. McKinney wen* Mrs. Fun 
in«* Witte, James Hamm, Mr. and Mrr- 
Carl Witte, William Witte, Luelk 
Knowlton, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. How» 
and daughter Berthn, Mr H. E. Howe, 
Mr. and Mrs. C M. Parker, Mr®. Laura 
McFarland and David McFarland, all 
o f Cottage Grove; Frank McKinney 
and Hurl McKinney, Gresham; Charlie 
Hanna, Mabel Hanna and Mrs. Leona 
Welch, Porthmd; Mi and Mr William 
Clark, Georgia ( ’lark, Mr. and Mrs 
Earl M»Mulleii and Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Smith, Coburg; Mr. and Mr Bacil 
Parker and daughter Rosalie, Dexter, 
and Mr. and Mrs. D. D. VanWinkh 
Atari«* Van Winkle and C lifford Van 
Winkle, Sunnyside, Wash.

♦  ♦
The Past Matrons’ club «if the East 

era Mtar was entertained Monday af 
lei noon by Airs. Georg«* M. Mcott. Six 
past matrons, Air H. V. Allison, Mrs.
J. H. Chambers, Mrs. T. C. Wheeler, 
Airs. J. q. WilJit ■. Aliss Elsie Lea and

GOOD GORDON 
HOSIERY 
FOR MEN

\V f show 4'ver.v 
weight for Hcrviet 
uud (li'i'Hs to mat4-1 
shoe  01 o x  l ord.
I ‘lain lisle, pair. 
Mem'iizcd lisle. 
Fibre silk, pair.
Cure silk thread 75c

NEW OXFORDS 
FOR MEN

New leather oxfords 
for holli dress and 
sport wear ill Mark 
and brown, eight 
lieu st \ les just uu- 
pai'ked, prieed ut—

$5, $6, $6.50, $7

M E N S  NECKWEAR
An extra lie oi two for I hi' hot summer days eau he secured 
her» foi as Ini le as 25c
Also the famous Cheney Brothers liruinled “ All Silk" and 
“ Silk and Cotton" ties are shown * here in large variety of 
patterns. Both tubular lies and open l'iid ties, priced ut 
each. 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, up

THE Q U A L I T Y  S T O R E - c o o p  s e r v i c e

Till* PMMoii that an august budy hk«* j A man never can figure out tu Ii 
th** legislatun* meets in January is be own satisfaction what his wife sir 
cause it wouldn't In- practical for it j about him t«> make her believe he w. 
t«» meet in August for th«* r«*usoii that , worth settling down with, and som 
when it came to Heptumbor morn there of us might feel worse if we did r»*all • 
would not be a man left on the j»»b. know how it happened.

Why do men make fun »»f women 
for following fashion toilets ami then 
wear s tiff cnllurs around their 
when it is Hi » in th«* shade.

The germs that are sometimes traie 
luitted with kisN«‘s nr«* very inedie 

•nrs and retiring creatur«>H and never com 
j »nit iiiih'ss Mpieezed »nit.

generally. Finally sllene»» eu*u*<l, and 
Ids mother who was Just showing his Airs. Hcott spent th»* afternoon together 
auntie otit remarked as they passed in an informal social way and th» 
the cupboard “ I think Bnrtle has bro hostess served d«*lightful n*freshments. 
ken the re<*#»rd this time y* G  ■*' &

"A’es” came the iiii»*xp<»eted re The Cedars 8ociety.
Joinder fr«»in within. •*! have, an’ ! A party was given Elizabeth
If you don’t let m** »»ut i ’ll smaeh the Hemenway Katurday in honor o f h«;r
machine
Press.

well y* — Detroit Free

Impressing the Visitors.
Y«»u never can tell what will Im- 

press th«* stranger within the gates 
The foreign corre«p<Mi<lents "doing'* 
the (-«inference wen* curious sjiectntor* 
of ««aigresshmal pr«H*e«M|iiigH when 
the President d«*livered his message.

j birthday anniver ary. Among those 
! present w«*r«* Rose and Alarguerite 
Hurnsid**, \ iolet and Inland M»*i.*n«.*r, 

| Dortis MeGowen, Howard McFarland, 
Wanda V’eatch and Elsie and Da\id 
Hear.-.

I W  A N  T A D S

but the thing that m«*st attracted their ,X,i' ' ,r“ ,

For Bale LaVegal cream separator.
good .*» new ; going cheap. Call at 

jo. “ I jll Ipd

artenti«ui was the sight o f William Al
len White »if Kansas shar}>eiiliig a pen

For Sale k1 v 20 acre place at Lathxni
Good hous«*. hot and cold water, new 

burn, new chicken coop; 2 good cows, 
rll » »  Im' kki In fh.- p r ^  gallery h ii<1 h„r„ .  nn ,| n „ L„ , n Bn ,| rhirTu nx with 
letting the shavings fall on the digiti- 1 place. Goes at reasonable pri«*«* on ac 
tarles lielow.— Manchester Lnioii I count o f k*aving the citv. Georg«* Ja

—-----  J cobs«*n, Box 61. CottHg«? Grove. j23.jU4c

TJot a  cool, clean kitchen 
^  burn PEARL OIL

Pearl Oil, burned in a good oil cook- 
stove, is an economical as well as a 
clean and convenient fuel.

You are rid of the drudgery o f feeding 
and cleaning out a range and your 
kitchen is cool and comfortable. You 
work with a clean, intense cooking 
heat concentrated directly under the 
burner where it is needed.

To be sure of best results in your stove, 
use Pearl Oil. It burns cleanly—no 
smoke or odor

Dealers everywhere. Buy it by name 
— Pearl Oil.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
tCftliioraia)

PEARL^OIL
f i #1

(.KERO SENE )

HEAT
A N D  L IG H T


